
So You Want to
PRODUCE APLAY!

BY KEN GREENMAN A]\[D WENDI CALBI

ave your students been
asking to put on a play? Or
have you thought that one
of  Shakespeare 's  p lays
would come to life if stu
dents could only see it

instead of reading it from a literature
anthology? I would like to offer some
suggestions rhat will help you during the
production process. Befirre we get into
the how.to, it might be helpful ro hear
from a student of mine who went through
the process a dozen t imes. playing a
number of rclles.

Her testimonial mav help convince
you, early on, that the work involved is
well wonh it, that the payback is greater
than the invesrment. Let's let Vendi
speak:

From the third grade, I w?nted to be a star.
The opportunities for paniciparion in drama
Fere rare in elementary school and junior
high, but I finally got a chance to be a pan of
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an <trganized group when I went t() Takoma
Academy.

L i ke  mos t  t h i ngs  wo r th  do ing ,  d ran ta
recluirecl a trrp up the laclder of success.
Seni<trs comprised the acting troupe, and
underclassnten the technical crew. M1'first job
in a tech crerv nas prompter. rX4ten we were far
enough along in our rehearsals, and the actors
had dropped their b<xrks (memorized their
lines), prompters would sit just off stage ancl
silently read the lines ofthe play as rhe actors
said them. If one of them forgot a line, they
would call "line" 

to one of us, and we would
supply them wirh it.

A varien'oftech roles taught me that it was
not necessarv to be the smr or the director tc>
be an imponant pan of the drama communiq*.
Every role, whether it was dramatic or techni,
cal, was equallv imponant because everyone
was contributing to something larger-the
final performance.

Finallv m_v senior year came and I became a
member of the drama class. The drama class-
room q.'as unique. Creativiry was rampant, per-
sonalities collided, and afiistic temperamenrs

prevailed, but through all of this it became
even more clear to me that drama teaches what
cannot be found in books. No text can teach"give 

and take," or the teamwork that is
required when <tne actor rescues another in a
scene, In drama we had to learn by doing.

The rewards of that experience bv far
exceeded the trials, and even ioday I am reach
ing back to the lessons that I learned. Drama is
a great teacher.

My drama class is in irs 12rh vear. The
class size has varied from eighreen ( a bit
unwieldy) to seven (small but verywork
able). Some years I've held auditions be-
cause too many wanted to get into the
class. Typically, fear of the audition
reduced the  number  o f  app l i can ts
enough so that whoever auditioned was
in. Never force anyone onto the stage. If
students hesitate, let them have a back-
stage role-props or stage crew. Forcing
only intensifies the apprehension.

This year's reluctants will be motivared
by the realization rhat no one dropped



dead on stage. They will become the ner-
vously anticipatory participants next year.

If you need to audition, require a rwo-
to five-minute memorized monologue.
Also give the aspirants a "cold reading"
using a work they've never seen before.
This will tell you as much, if not more,
t h a n  t h e  m e m o r i z e d  w o r k .  A n d
remember, compatibility may be a more
important criterion for choosing your cast
than acting .skills.

All right, now you have your actors.
\Xlhat are you going to do with them?

Befrrre any scripts are given, pans
chosen, or rehearsals scheduled, four basic
rules must be established. Vith these
rules in place, the proflram will succeed.
V i t h o u t  t h e m ,  y o u  c a n  e x p e c t
catastrophe.

Rule ilumber One
You are boss There is only one

director-you. This is not a democracy.
Nrxhing will mess up a student-actor's
concentration and self-esteem more than
an(xher stuclent actor telling him what to
c1o. If someone in the troupe has a sug
gesti()n about how another actor might
do a panicular sccne, linc, or movement,
thc  s tudent  shou ld  t  ome t ( )  you-  in
private and you can decide whether
the idea has merit.

That bcing said, there is rrxrm fcrr the
individual actor to experiment, suggest,
and try new ways during rehearsals.

Rule llumber Two
Ilstabli-sb tbe 

"scnse rtJ atmpan!" as soon
cts possible. Everyone is interdependent.
The technical crew and prompters are as
important as the lead actor. Theater is a
collaborative art.

If one of your prima donnas doesn't
buy this idea, either get rid of him or
her-fast-or arrange to have him on
stage while the lighting crew intention-
ally puts him in the dark, or the stage
crew 

"f<rrgets" to place a prop. This will
quickly cure the "star complex." This
brings us to Rule Number Three:

Eueryone must suear loltalty and slau-
isb commitment to tbe production until
deatb do yctu part or tbe last perlormance
nigbt, wbicbeuer comes second. Ftom
the beg inn ing ,  make sure  everyone
understands this. If someone hedges a
bit, saying he has a potential work con
flict or that transponation may be a prob-
lem, inslsl that these problems be solved
before the hedger joins the production.
Otherwise, I guarantee, by mid-rehearsal,
your ulcers will rampage, and the com-
pany's frustration level will reach explo-
sive heights. This brings us to Rule
Number Four:

Tbe company must establisb a circle of
confidentiality.In order for each member
to be free to fail, or to do something
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wonderful, what happens during the pro
duction process must stav within the
company.

If one actor's momentary emotional
exp los ion  or  temporary  inab i l i t v  to
understand a scene is being laughed
about at lunch the nexr dav by people not
in the company, then none of the actors
will be willing to risk. And acting is
risking.

It is a g()od idea to dedicate an hour or
so a week f<rr the company to relax and
let off steam, all in the assurance of rhis
pre- established confidential iry.

Violation of this rrust is ounishable bv
confrontat irrn with the c,rnrpanv, and i f
bad enough, expulsion from the pla,v.
In the 12 year history of my drama class,
rwo people have been confronted by the
company, but no one has treen kicked
oLlt.

All r ight, n()\ , 'you have vour companv
and mles to g()vern the prrrcess. Vhat's
next?

Over a peri<lcl of nine or ten weeks mv
acting ( lass does I scrics of thelter exei
cises, which teach rhcm basic actins ski l ls
Iong befrrre :rny() l le Sets f(x)t ()n st i tgc.
Otht 'rwise, going dirctr lv from rurcl i t i i rn
to play',  f<rr the beginning actor, is l ike
throwing a nonswimmer into the cleep
end o f  t l r c  p rx r l .  l l ouevcr ,  i t ' s  e ls ic r  t i r
rcscue:t ciro*rring swimnter than an actor
floundering on stage!

Warm.up Exercises
Hcre arc s<lntc exercises t() \\rarm ul-)

youf act()rs:
1. The prop bag or "50 

Wa.],s to Use a
Tbothbnrsb. " I la\'e )'()ur actors ravage
t l te i r  h lsen tcn ts ,  J t t i ( s ,  th in l  r . l , rsc ts ,  o r
little br<xhers' tr4'box, and flll a pilkrw.
case with whatever thev fincl. Then ask
them to use thL-se iterns in-raginativell',
improvising new scenarios. For example,
a qui l t  is a tent. A broomstick is a f ishing
rtd. A plate is a mirror. Throw three ctr
four things into a circle and have the
actors create a scene using the things
( nou. props) in a unified wav. (The actor,
lost in the wcxtds, sets up his tent, sticks
his head out, and uses the mirror to flash
signals. f{e tries to catch something with
his "fishing 

rcd" while he waits for
someone to f ind him.)

2 Wbq u'bat, uhere. This is an imoror..
isat i trn game. I)ut three stuclents up front
and have them ask for a who, what,
where. Thev may get "three pregnant
women! standing in l ine wait ing for a
phone, on a Minnesota n'inter morning."
Let the three newly pregnant actors react
to the situation and to one another. Act
ing is. to a large degree. rea(.ring.

3. Character creation. Let the actors
design a character. Have them give the
character phvsical attributes: accent, limp,
. .. and a history: born in New york Cin,
40 years ago, fought in Viernam, non a
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writer, lives in Atlanta, The next dart, let
the nev'ly defined characters introduce
themselves. Create a situation: a part,v, a
bus ride, an acring class, and let the char,
acters act out what they n'ould do in these
circumstances.

Choose other theater games that help
your actors get used to acting. Such
games should help them loosen up in
a nonthreatening atmosphere. Choose
games that lead y'our actors toward scene,
stLrdy, and ultimately, tov"'ard the pla.vvou
plan to pLlt on.

Other aspects of acting that are impor-
tan t  to  be  acc lua in ted  r l i th  inc lude"objective, 

obstacle, \'ictory"'; "method

acting"; " inner 
monologue"; blcrking,

stage position; "character 
acting"; rvpes

()fstages, anci "scene 
studl'." These tr>pics

are discussed in most introduction to act-
ing texts. Vru can obtain these ancl scripts
f<rr plars from rhearer publishers. (See list
at cnd of arr icle.)

Be sure to purchase the scripts fr<tnt
the publisher. Phtxocopving extra copies
is steal ing. An anist 's creation is ntx Onh'a
vehicle frrr personal expression; it is als<r
the source of his or her l ivel ihrxrcl.

Rehearsal

Let 's talk abolrt  rehearsal. One of thc
most effective techniclues to leacl actt>rs
into the interpretat i<lns vrtu desire is to
ask questions:

"Vhy'does 
thc character sav that?"' 'Vh l t  l reppent , t l  t , r  r ' , r r r r  t . l r l r : t t rc r  20

ycars ago that makcs hint react this war'-i
Crer r tc  t l ) c  rnswcr  t l r l t  n i l l  g iv t ,  t r r r r  : r
motive."

"Vhy.dicl 
the plavrvright use rhar n'orcl

instead of antxheri \\'h1' does he repeat
tl-rat word three times?, Iftrn' manv differ
ent q'avs can \'()t-l sav that \\'<trd?"

"\ii/oulcl 
vou ntincl cloing tl-rat again?""Vhy 

do y()u think I'our characrer savs
that from up sragc left? Do vou think
down stage-tcntei wt,ult l  be ; str()nger
posit ion?"

Vhen, as director, t 'ou ask ql lest i()ns.
be pol i te. Sar'"Please" and "Excuse mc."
LIse a gentle tone. Give yclurself  somc.
where to go as \()u evolve trts'ard dicta,
torship ancl the perfrtrntance date drars
near. Vru will l-rave to make unilateral,
arbitrary decisior-rs soon enough. Insist
that the actor t() rvhom the question \\'as
addressed ans\!'er the question. He rtr she
should make the decisions.

Give skeletal srage movement (block-
ing) earlf in the rehearsal schedule so the
actors can be memorizing words and
actions simultaneouslr'. The body re
minds the brain.

Changes can be made right up to dress
rehearsal, although b,v then, alterarions
should be minimal. (Be prepared, though
to see some fascinating changes during
performance, when the actors are out of
vour reach.)

Rehearsal Time
I try to have at least sxweeks of rehear,

sal for each full-length play I direct. Eight
is better; ten is too long. Three nights a
week, nvo hours a night-except for the
week before performance. This is lol.
ingly called "crash week" b1' mv actors
and cre$... They sav good-bve to parents
and lug their suitcases to school.

During this evolution from stumbling
f i rs t  read ing  to  per fo rmances,  there
comes the time when you must let go. It
is one <tf the most rewarding, enjoyable
times yolr n'ill have. The machine now
rllns ()n its own. Ideally, this q,'ill come
the n'eek before Crash \Week or at least
dr.rring that week. Sit back in the dark and
natch the an take shape. Ah, fr.rlfillmentl

Coping With Problems
Listed beloq,'are some problents

\()u ma)' cnc()unter. Sonte of thent
can be soh'ecl or at least addrcssed
hy the suggestions I'r'e incluclecl.
Knou.ing in advance n'hat to expect
shor r ld  n take  th ings  g( )  m( ) re
smo()thl)'.

l .  Scheduling rehearsals around
(xher act ivi t ics. (G<xtd luck!)

2. Punctual ih' .  (Having a gracle
frrr ckrut helps.)

3. Line memrtr izat ion. ( l)ror. ' idc
t ime in production schedule frrr
memorization. )

. i .  The star contplex. (Scc rulc
number two).

5. Scripts that contain sn'roking.
(  U s u a l l Y  n o t  L - s s c n t i . r l  t o  t h c
plar'-eclit. )

6. Scriprs rhar c()nrain drinking.
(Again, ntx r,rsual lv esscnrial k) rhc
plot. lf esscntial, r'"'eigh the plar"s
raltre agair-tst vour aucl icnce's reac
tions. )

7. Blocking retcntion in rehear-
sal.  (  Repeti t ion. "Would you do rhar
again, please-i")

8 .  A c t o r s  n o t  t a k i n g  n ' o r k
seriouslv. (See rule number three or
solut ion to problem rwo.)

9. Scripts with profaniq'.-eclit.
10. Students R'ho use the pla_v as

an excuse f<rr poor acadentic rl'rtrk.
(A minimunt GPA requirentent for
the cast and crew helps. Give aca.
demicallv vu'eaker stlldenrs smaller
roles. )

Conclusion
Some of the benefits ro be gained from

the plav production process include
speaking and listeninpi skills, literature
and an appreciation, time management,
in te rpersona l  deve lopment ,  read ing

Contintred on page 15
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A GONTEMPORARY
ROIE FOR
THE GAMPUS
ART GALIERY
Continued Jrom page 31

lcge campus has a unique place and
opportunit,v in a contemporary culture.
Thr t lugh i t  the  tommunin  ( rn  scc  us
rcsponding tr> the needs of present
society rather than longing ft>r the roman
ticism ()f the past. Much of c()ntemporary
art is based ()n "newness" and innova
tion, The histon' of art over the past cen
tury has shown us that the creati()ns that
lasted have Lreen fresh and inventive. The
large museums generally are carcfll
about acqr-riring "nen'''Eorks for f'ear that
they ma)' not stand the test of time. The
college gal len' can accommodate the
a\?nt garde through its fcrrmat of small
shows. The role as justifier of "good" art
can be put aside in faKrr of simple repon
ing. The small gallen' can sav, 'This is
what is going on. \{hat do you think of
ir?"

The Ser. 'enth day Adventist-operatecl
ga l l cn  t 'an  sav  thc  same t ( )  i t s  ( ( )mn lu .
nirv: "This is n'hat is going on . . , V/hat do

X)u think of us?. . . Are there \r?vs we can
meet and mutr-rallv benefit?"

The responses mav vary/ from "The

cider *'as good" to "The painting looked
Lrnfinished, but it gave me a feeling of

subject kept drawing me back.. .  .  I t  made
me think about mv familv historyi" or, " l

didn't knon' your gallen' q.'ould exhibit
non-Adventist artists. . . Can other relig'
ions come to vour school?"; and, " l 'm

glad I came out on a cold Vednesday
evening. .  .  I 'm glad I met you."

lf the vien'er can come to an an gallen'r'ith
rn atr i tur le disposed tonard learning. .  .  accepr
ing each anist and his an as a seri trus state.
ment. q'hether i t  be humorous, satir ical,  phi lo
sophical or experimental .  .  .  then the abi l in ' to
appreciate and understand n'ill be greatll'

enhanced and rewarded.

If an audrence can avoid having judgmental
a t t i t udes . . .  " l  l i ke  i t . . .  I  don t  l i ke  i t . . .  I twou ld
kxrk good in mv house. . . I wouldn't want it on
my wall", , . then enioyment becomes para-
mount and criteria is expanded.

If an obsen'er can have a willing openness
to view visual statements unlike any he may
have seen bef<rre. . . then anistic phenomena
may become an accepted f<rrm in the same
wav new scientific and natural phen<lmena
become understandable.

lf the viewer can accept n'orks which are not
repetitions of traditional art forms or works
ll' 'hich please a collectable nature. . . then he
ma1' learn something of himself as well.

The challenge of new forms does not do
away wlth tradition.

By recognizing traditional as well as con-
t emp( ) ra r v  d i r ec t i ons  i n  a r t ,  t he  l  i e$ ' e r
becomes m()re a['are h<rn'cac]r era comple
ments the other through the Very thing that
makes clear the difference. . . that is, the tre
mendous creative power with which each
period is endorvecl. Ttr narrowlv clefine thc
ever n'iclening c()ncept of an is to relcgate the
anist to a depersonalized f<rrm of copying ancl
to admit that crcative energies no longer exist
in contemporarv socict l ' .  , \ , label  l lar t let t
Gdll.'n' 5laltntant

Gene Cobb is Associate Professor ofArt at
Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster,
Massachusetts, utbere he teaches studio and
art history classes and bas been tbe Mabel
Bartleft Gallery direckrfor l3 years. He is an
exbibited photograpber, and uill soon be on
leaue to do uisuotl researcb fol a Jnrtfolk)
entitled, 

"Tbe 
Englisb on Holiday."

Tbe Mabel Bartlett Gallery is named for
Dr. Mabel Bartlett, uilto founded tbe art
department at Atlantic Union College. She
died December 9, I 988, at tbe age of 89. Art
openings at the gallery are regular euents
that usually attract at least 300 students and
mernbers of tbe community.
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PRODUCE A PLAY!
Continued from page 10

enhancement, stress control, and creative
expression,

'When 
the  s tudent -ac tors  bos . '  to

aud ience app lause,  the-v  have come
through a long. excit ing learning process.
The_v have learned about themselves;
thev have learned to deoend on others

and to be dependable themselves. They
have anallzed human behavior as never
before. They have overcome their fears:
they have risked and won!

Though school theater production is a
hi54h stress enterprise, it is an incredibly
rewarding way to invest your time and
energv. The results for you and your stu-
dents will be well worth the time and
effon expended.

Sources for Playe
Catalogues of plays are available from

many publishing companies. Most collec-
tions include royalty-free plays. These
are rypically of fair quality but totally
unknown, so what you save by not having
to pa]'royalties you lose through poor
attendance. If making mone-v or at least
breaking even is your goal, use a well-
known play Our ktu,n, Ycru Can't Take
It Witb You, The Miracle \Yorker-and
pav the royalties.

An excellent source of play suggestions
is the National Cor.rncil of Teachers of
English publication, Guide to Play Selec'
tictn. This brx>k will solve many of your
problems rclat ing to cast size, publ ishers,
and play analysis.

Additional sottrces incfude tbe

Jctllou,ing:

Bakers Plays
100 Chauncv St.
Bos ton ,  MA 02111
617 i482 1280

The Dramatlc Publtshing Co.
fl6 East Randolph St.
Chicago, IL 60601

Dramatists Play Senlce, Inc.
140 Park Ave. South
Neu.'Vrrk, NY 10016
2r2/683 8960

Samuel French, Inc.
45 Vest 25th St.
New Vrrk, NY 10010

Natlonal Counci l  of Teachers of
Engltsh (NCTE)

1111 Kenyon R<1.
Urbana, IL 61U01

Greg Morri:s, Belng and Dotng
(R vorkbook for Actors)

\Xhitehouse,/Spelling Publications
8004 Fareholm Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 900,16

Ken Greenman teacbes Englkb, Creatiue
Witing" and l)ranra at Takoma Academy,
Takoma Park, Maryland. The autbor of seu-
eft.l plays, be also acts in comnunity theatet'

Wductions. Wmdi Calbi is a student at tbe
Uniuersity of Maryland., College Park cam-
pus, uthere sbe is majoring in tela.,ision,
radio, andfilm. Sbe is also tbe manager of a
comedy team, 

"Buy 
One-Get One Free."
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